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CARLSON'S ARM WINS
Annual Debate
AlUP FfRE GIRLS
Prof. Julia A. Ring
Croix De Gnerre )Von
l\IAl{E BIG HIT
This Evening FR01\f MT. PLEASANT
By Normal 3Ian ,. Passes Away After
Brilliant Career NORJIAL. TEAlU ROUNDS UP CASE. WEATHER CONDI'l.'IONS AND AL•
'l'IIE nm f'.\RNTL\L TURNS OU'L'
The following was clipped from
(

1

l

'l'O

BE

A :FEATURE
THE YEAR

OF

The Camp Fire Girls of the
campus, with all their planning, fur
nished a fine opportunity for their
fellow students to enjoy themselves
at one of the big occasions of the
)' ear, last Friday evening. The after
noon of the day dragged slowly by,
and evening �ame at last. The stu
dent body was on tip-toes waiting
for sm·prises of the evening, which
were real and extremely fascinating.
One upon entering the front door of
the gymnasium was greeted by the
ticket sellers, who were anxious to
part with the little tickets for the
sum of five cents e;ch. Off with the
w1aps, and into the first room. Gaily
bedecked with robes of the Orient
and precious jewels were the venders
of the evening. "Confetti here" was
repeated again and again. First l•ere
and then there. Soon the great en
trance of the hall began to fill with
the pleasure seekers of the evening.
Faster and faster they came. All
was fun. Policemen, numbering six,
attired in blue unifor.ms made their
.cegular routes. Each time the dis
turbance ouellers made their wav
into the south p;yn,, some innocent
wayfarer had the rnisfortnne to an
pear before the judge. High up�n
the bench sat the judge, dressed in
a large black gown, austere and calm
This part of the building at least
was to be free from smiles. A shrill
sounded
whistle
police
clarion
through the hall. A rush and the
policemen were. seen crowding around
rnme tall and stately individual and
to all appearances this individual
was resepting the arrest. The gal
J,mt policeman grappled for some
little time with the offender and was
at intervals unable to keep the ar
rested man from vaulting the booth
wherein the lemonade, p·op corn and
candy was served. As the man rush
ed up against the frail decoration it
seemed in a moment the material
must give way. However, fate step
ped in and brought two more hardy
men of the law. Then it was that
the president of the coll�e was
brought to the bar of justice. The
charge brought against the accused
was flirting with the girls. He plead
ed not guilty, yet, the jury sent
enced him to jail or the sum of two
tickets, the fine amounting to 10
cents. Such a tale many and many a
professor and student might tell af
ter the adventures of last Friday ev
ening.
To the right of the entrance to the
south gym .was a shooting gallery,
the targets of which were made of
cardboard and upon which was made
a sketch of faces of four prominent
professors. The weapon used at this
place of sport was a Daisy rifle. The
important part of this amusement
was that the girls of the institution
were better marksmen than the boys.
In passing the Hula Girls was the
one event that attracted a good deal
of attention. The beautiful decora
tions and the soft light pouring in.
over the canvas made a wierd sort
of a scene. The girls were attired in
Hawaiian garb ,and played the in
struments that belong to that inter
esting nation. The strains of music
that came from the instruments and
the quaint manner in which the
songs were rendered made the scene
impressive and one to be long retained in memory. The <lancing was of
the best and 1neasured 1 up with the
music and the setting.
The minstrel show was in the northeast room of the building adjoining
the south gym. Some especially fine
rnus, ic was rendered by two colored
people that kindly assented to help
w\J,h the enertainment. It was really remarkable to see these young
people play, as the position taken
was cross handed.
At times one might be in a deluge
of confetti, again overcome by fits
of la�ghter, yet the evening had
11:1ore m store than has been men.
t10ned. The Seven Wonders of the
..
World wer: shown rn a humorous
way. It mig�t be well to say that
frough the girls made an effort to
.
be true to hfe, yet we believe that
· 1 e error was made in the
some 11tt
weighing of that' weight bearing the
Continued-. on Page Three

the Detroit News:
Private Harley B. Durall, 297,045,
Headquarters Co., 119th Field Artil
lery, Telephone detail on September
2, 1918, under heavy bombardment
of enemy ·artillery of high explosives
and gas, which continued to cut the
lines of communication between the
regiments P. C. and the Morocco di
vision artillery commander, success
fully assisted in repairing the lines
under difficulties that required the
continuous wearing of gas masks,
making it possible for our artillery
to execute its mission without in
terruption. The a:bove is the official
dispatch, recommending him for the
Croix· de Guerre medal. one of the
most highly prized medals bestowed
by the French government.
Harley is an old M. S. N. C. stu
dent of '17. He enlisted in the 32nd
division in the spring of '17. Being
bothered with constant nasal hemor
"hages, he received an honorable dis
charge, but was so determined to go
on that he re-enlisted in the heavy
artillery. He was then put on the
branch of heavy .artillery as a "dare
devil," and here he no doubt has
proved his real metal.

�orrnnl ;\fan Annointe<l
To Gra,luate Scholnr..;llh
Word comes to the college that
George W. Frasier of the State Nor
m::il Schoal at Cheney, Wash., has.
been appointed to a graduate schol
arship at Teachers Cpllcge for the
coming year. He took his life cer
tificate in 1911 and his A B. in 1916
and will be remembered as one of
three brothers, all graduates of the
college. On going to Cheney, his in
telligence, energy and enterprise
made a place for· him at once. He
is highly thought of there and is
one of the live members of a live
faculty. Among other achievements,
he has developed a hand-writing
scale which has real merit. Cor.
gratulations, George.

Normal Hi�h Assemlllv
Mothers' Day was most appropri
ately commemorated in Normal High
School assembly Thursday, May 8,
from 11 to 11:30. The high school
room was gaily decorated with
spring wild flowers, and nearly ev
ery child wore a flower in honor of
his mother. After the singing of
"Gloria Patria" by the school, Mrs.
Gray, accompanied by Prof. Alexan
der, sang with her usual charm two
beautiful s-0ngs m appreciation of
mother. Gov. Sleeper's proclamation
was then read by Florence Gee. Mr.
Greenstreet gave a most sincere and
touching tribute to mother in which
he recalled the sacrifices of the
mothers during the war. He re
minded us that it was due to our
mothers' unselfish love that many of
us are in school. He closed this
most worthwhile assembly with a
plea that we write to our mothers
if we are away from them, and that
we should express our love for c,ur
mothers here and ,now, making it a
rule of our lives to do only those
things which · our mothers would
have us do.

Social..,, Danring- Class Pintv..
As Monday evening was the last
evening that was given over to th�
cfancing class, the members of the
dancing class and members of the
Stn<lent Council were permitted to
bring a friend." As the hour of eight
<lrew near the big gym floor was filleel to capacity. The music furnished
by Miss Frieda Lehman most cer
tainly added to the occasion. It is
once more the Student Council may
glance back over the now completed
plans and voice the sentiment of a
successful dancing class with Miss
'Cl
, ark ancl M"1ss T. odd as mstructors.
The report that a dancin class may
be conducted this summ!r term by
· truetors seems to
these two able ins
be we11 founded.
______
Everybody out to the. big debate
tonight.

Julia Anne King was born in Milan,
Monroe county, Michigan, her pat
ents having moved from Vermont
and taken up land in the township
of Milan. At six years of age sl1e
began her school days in a log house
in the district where the family re
sided. When about thirteen she en
tered the Adrian public school and
three years later· the Michigan State
Normal. Here Miss King came un
der the influence of Principal Welch
and Preceptress Miss Sarah Allen,
both of whom she held in the high
est esteem. Miss King graduated
from the Normal in 1858, but con
tinued to study in vacations and in
deed at all times. Teaching and
studying went on together during all
her life. Beginning her lifework of
teaching at St. Clair, she continued
it with the exception of one year's
graduate study at the Normal, and
one year's travel in Europe, until
within two years of her death. Truly
a long and honorable service. Her
first experience was in a mixed
school at St. Clair. She soon assisted
Hon. J. M. Gregory, the state super
intendent of public instruction, to
organize a regular graded school
there, herself taking charge of the
high school department. Miss King
next became principal of the Lan
sing High School, the position reallv
involving the management of all th�
public schools of the city.
At the end of the year, she ac
cepted the offer of the position of
the Ladies' Department of Kalama
zoo College. Miss King taught for
three years in the college, filling the
principalship with much acceptance
1ro thos-e who had the opportunity of
enjoying her teaching and her other
college work. At thE' close of her
labors in Kalaniazoo «he entered the
public schools in Flint. She here
took charge of the girls' hall, and
taught modern languages, history,
and literature for nine years. A
Jarge number of the girls whom she
instructed in those years have since
filled most important positions in
Michigan and elsewhere, passing on
the ideas and influence which they
received from the woman whom they
took as their ideal. During all those
years, in addition to her labors in
the public schools, she was active in
all kinds of religious and church
work, in the prayer-meeting as well
as the social; in the Sunday School,
now as teacher; and now as superin
tendent. Her next field of labor was
Charlotte. After being principal in
that place for one year she was pro
moted to the superintendency, which
she filled for five years with marked
success, proving her ability to ,nan
age satisfactorily a system of graded
schools.
At this time the position of pre
ceptress in the Normal School was
made vacant by the resignation of
Miss Hoppin to accept the chair of
Botany in Smith College. The board
of education unanimously ga.:e the
highest honor it had to confer at
that time, upon Miss King by elect
ing her preceptress of the institu
tion. She came to this position thor
oughly prepared in scholarship, in
experience, and in reputation.
In addition to her administrative
work she became head of the de
partment of "history, which under
her leadership afforded opportunity
for obtaining broad culture, for ac
quiring exact scholarship and re
ceiving thoroough professipnal train
ing. Prof. King herself offered for
many years a "teachers' course" in
which she gave to her pupils her own
ideas as to the teaching of history
in- the grades. In her own teachiug
Miss King made the classroom a
place where both teacher and pupils
worked. The lecture method did not
appeal to one to whom a questioning
listener was always an inspiration.
Her classes had the give ahd take of
conversation a guided conversation,
however. Miss King was, on the
other hand, an excellent lecturer
when occasion came, the spoken
rather than the written word ap
pealing to her as a means of express
ing �her ideas.
While she held the position of
preceptress an important feature of
her work was the so-called "ConverContinued on Page Two

I'l"S
HUBBARD
BIGGE,
AND THREADGOULD

IHA DEFEAT GREEN AND
WHITE

The annual platform clash with
the State Normal School of Indiana.
comes tonight. Eight o'clock marks
the beginning of the contest of facts
and power of delivery. ThE: Normal
team goes into the fight determined
to win out against strong opponents.
Last year in a dual contest Indiana
won the debate at Terre Haute by a
two to one decision, while Ypsilanti
won here by a unanimous decision.
While the issue is drawn from the
field of economics, it will be not
only intelligible but clear to an or
dinary audience. The question of
adopting the single tax system of
taxation is one of the vital ·oroblems
of the day. Every one sho{:1c1 · know
something of the arguments for and
against it. The Normal team has
been assigned to the affirma.tive and
will endeavor to show the juBtice and
entire practibility of this �.ystem.

Notwithstanding the fact that a
raw wind made base ball an extreme
ly uncomfortable sport and errors a
certainty, the green and white mixed
in two fast games last week and
came off the victor in one, after a
brilliant sla:b duel.
On Thursday, M. S. N. C. met Alma
and went down to defeat in a game
that was replete with errors. Rynie
sent Eddie Powers to the mound but
as he was unable to fight the whole
opposing team single handed, Alma
managed to cop the heavy end of
the 4-2 count.
Alma's points were well scattered.
Her first counter came in the first
inning when Johnson met one of
Eddie's twisters and sent it over the
fence for a homer. In our half of
this inning Fox succeeded in getting
a free pass, stole second and came
home when Carlson drove the sphere
into the second baseman's hands and
the guardian of the initial sack fail
ed to hold the peg.
In the fourth and fifth, Alma add
ed two more points to her lead, and
in her half of the seventh Fitch
crossed the plate for the enemy's
last count. It was in the last half
of this same inning, that Ypsi woke
up and for a moment it began to
look as if we were going to carry off
the game after all. Morris drove out
a clean single while Thelen, just to
keep up the good work, advanced
him to third with a double. With
men on both second and third and
with no one down it looked as if we
were absolutely certain to pull down
a few runs but we reckoned without
our friend Mr. Crittendon from Al
ma. That worthy pitcher proceeded
to let himself loose and struck out
the next three men in short order,
leaving two very gloomy Normalites
on the bases.
In the last frame, Ypsi again
threatened. Carlson dropped a neat
single over the infield and stole sec
ond while Morris, fanned the air
three times. He reached third a mo
ment later when Thelen drove a
grass cutter through the primary de
fense and reached the first station
from which he easily stole second.
Wheeler, batting for Lawler, struck
out. Forsythe batted in Hollway's
place and drove out a clean pass to
the first stop and sent Carls.on over
the rubber for the second tally.
Then amid all the excitement, Bates
struck out. Final score 4-2.
M. S. N. C.
ALMA
Draper 3b
Pelton CF
Powers P
Fitch C
Fox LF
Johnson LF
Carlson SS
Boyne RF
Morris lb
Ardis lb
Thelen C
Tomion3b
Lawler CF
Williams SS
Hollway RF
Warner 2b
Lampkin 2b
Crittendon P
Wheeler*
Forsythe**
Bates***
123456789 RH
Alma
1 0 0 1 1 0 10 O 4 6
Ypsi
1o o o o o o o 1 2 3
*Batted for Lawler in ninth.
**Batted for Hollway in ninth.
***Batted for Lampkin in ninth.

l\lay Morning Bre·atdast
Hurry, students'.. hurry! Get your
tickets for one of the affairs of the
year. Freshmen, show th€! Sopho
mores what you are made of, and
buy your ticket for the May break
fast, held in the gymnasium on May
the seventeenth at eight o'clock.
Show your loyalty to your college.
Give yourself a treat by eating a
breakfast which even surpasses those
that mother used to make.
For only 40 cents you can be
transformed from the grim realities
of blue books to the land of eats and
flowers. Sample again fresh fried
spring chicken and hot muffins, or
perhaps, snowy white biscuits and
hot coffee. Come all you who are
hearty eaters, and partake of a boun
tiful meal such as you have never
tasted. Royally will you be wel
comed with music, and flowers that
only the month of May can supply.
Don't miss this chance to eat, drink,
and be merry in the gymn.isium on
the morning of May sevent-eenth at
eight o'clock.

Again We Feed
all ye "collegers"-out with
your pep,Out for a frolic,-the very best yet!
Put on your glad rags on Saturday
1norn,
May seventh,,...:_and don't dare look
forlorn.
At eight o'clock sharp, to the· gym
make your way,
And see what awaits you from the
Y. W. C. A.
If you should smell some coffee' and
your friends all do too,
Just smack your lips with "Too good
to be true."
It's the May Morning Breakfast that
will lure you all there,
With flowers and music beyond all
compare.
The students and faculty w:ill greet
you with joy;
And as to the eats you will find there
-Oh, Boy!
Committees are busy preparing this
now
On "Serving" and "Music" and "Flow
ers" and "Chow."
The whole college will •be there you just wait and see;
No telling,-your best friend may be
serving K. P.
Now as to the tickets, oh ladies and
gents,
There's just one more chance to
spend 4.0 cents
In Starkweather, Friday, from 2 to 4.
But after that time, positl!vely no
more.
You organizations and sororities too
Get tickets and come all together�
now do!
Forget all your studies with their
worry and strifeAll out to this breakfast and the
time of your life!
--R. R.

Out

On Friday, Mt. Pleasant came
down with the evident intention of
carrying off the game and that they
might accomplish this end more
readily, they brought along their
redoubtable pitcher by the cogno
men of LaCronier. Not to be out
done, Rynearson sent Carlson in to
deliver the sphere and the game
quickly resolved itself into the hot
test kind of a pitching duel. It may
also be added that the big Swede
had a team behind him on this occa
sion.
Middaugh, leading off for central
Normal, succeeded in getting a free
pass to first and reached second a
moment later when Thelen let one
of Carlson's hot ones go by. Abbot
fanned t�e air three times and went
back to the bench. LaCronier sent a
Prof. F. B. McKay will go to grass cutter down to Lampkin who
Clearlake for the commencement ad smothered it and tossed it over to
dress, Tuesd�y evening, May 20.
Moe for the put out. Middaugh
reached third on this play and stayM. S. N. C. out to the debate.

Continued on page four.
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THE NORM,\T, COLLEGE NEWS

The Normal College News Prol". .lnlia A., IOng
}'ulllh1 b�4 bY tb&
ltJCnH;Al\ ,T.\Tt: NORMAL COJ.T.FOmS
PRES. CHAS. McK»NNY ?ORrJ
«. CJ..YDJ:. J
S:. /\, Li'M,\�
1'. A. HARVEY
�- T.. D'COGE
Ji, Z. \VLLl:SElt
AR(».u'w.ln�jj";��-

1)i\S8(.'',

•te,J'

,1 W!l)' ,i
,l I
�

Brilliant

f'lU(\l\J'

oor, tiouctl rr..,l:'l Pa." Or.e

i

I
I
II
1
I

1
s:itions.11 held \\1ith 1..ho girls ()ti f·riill\\' aftPrcOOl\.5. Beginning \vith dis- -.!"
.
cussions of pract.1ea1 quest·ions, sueh
.
as dress manners, morali., rcliglnn,
the Bible t,hcsc. aft.f'rnoons gradually
chnng•d in chornCCOl' nnd mnni: ·:'
.
old studHnt rernentbers i,1tss K1ng s
t..all,s :;;,:,; t:.inong t.hc best s�ra1ons 5he
hns f\'er heard.
One had ti.ot kno,vn Prof. King
<.·.onipletely unless one had received
hor gracious hospilnlity in her home.
She tva� the mnnv-sided ,..,.01nau, tho
home-mflker •• ,;ell as tho pro[CS•
sional wouian. 11,[iss King had u.n·
usu;;'II physical anduranee and "-'a!:! of.
ten literally doiug t"-'O ,.,·omen' s v;<:rk.
Her loving cu1·0 of hu1· ngecl 1nother ,
,vho \'t'�S for n1any years the center
of her hoino ,va� nlOSt beM.utiful.
Tho 8yn1pat.hy of hor n1any IriendH
�o<:s out. to the brother and ni�t: e
who have of lale yenrs i;hnred i.vlth
her tho •tmo.,phcro of Jove she
cra\•ecl.
.
In ntRny parts of our country
1 nl.!,ri
and wumon whom she had taughl will
carry on her ,vork.
·
- - -- -

� ��tton-'l'h_� Nonoai Co\Lego Newn la JiUbUah.cll on .t'ridn.y o r
eaeh week l1urln1:- the Coll<· t:t! : rf'tu·.
Enten:id :iL tbo pu�toiT1cc at Ypsil,
1 11ll.
)fich1gn.n :��d class mail uu1tter
_
_
SUb$erh tlon l'cle'°'
$1,00 per r,iar• eenta each
Swa:J• c1 •••,.
J,�r:.iday, J\1o.y 16, 1919.
-- - The a..-.."c.nibly hour O.JJ 'tuescl:Ly
which v,£1.S gi\'en O\•er to � talk by
Dear. Priddv ,vas cotu1itlere<l OJ'\e of
the best ;
...mblies or the year.
Asscnibliea HS n rule >ll'C more or less
litorary and SOUletimesbordo, · o n t�,e
borish. lt 1nay be that a good part
or their speeches and t:J.lks hnve
dealt with 1.nost pn)ble1ns ,vhich .the
student h;is not boon obliJ...red to face
and thus nre considered i\ bit uninterestinf. It i::. safe tL) sa.y that
.
�ery
one, for thore is ah.,.nys
nearly 1 .
�om<: one Inking the uthor side, round
this joint meeting ol' the Fre:.hnien
and Sophomo res • very profiti!,le one.
Perhaps ,verythi1 1g that waH snid
eoncernin)!: 1nnnner nnd cust()rns was
not new, )Ot it ;, well we should be
1·e1ninded about those things whieh
\'le t.hinl< every one \vill agi·ee v,,it..h
::ind notv. '\J'at..urally it is hard t.o eon·
,vhieh in tht! main bear no innne·
seeker. Jt. scen1s that. if eve1· the
i.t.uUents th>1t 1·,�spondcd it w·a:,; F'riLost ,vcck the Library Staff }e,:i,rn·
Jo the cd of lho serious illnP.i,;.s; of Fl orene.
<lay afternoon's asseulbly.
future t.hc some subjc·ct cou1d he diH- Brooks, in the ho.s.pit�l nt Sarnia,
cus�ed by various instructors of t.he · and ·Uy way ur cordi;:il interei;t sent
i nstitution. Ko stndenl shoulrl l()ok fi..tii.s lk,,·ii-i: us. theit· repre!-ent1\tive
fonvnrd "•ith a feeling other than up to s.ee her ovf>1· Soturd:iy and Sun
that he is goir.g to appreciate the dt>.y.
l',1 iss Davii,; ,vas the bearer or
assetnhlies i1 1 ,vl1ich n1atters eoncern- ,nany friendly letters.. and gifts, in
ing which e,•ery young man su1d tvo- ciudin� a t\\•enLy dollar gold piec<:
man is intere"tcd.
fron, h<:r teachers, in recognition of
her spl<'ndicl scholanihip and pluck.
\Vho said President r,,1 cKon11y did
'l'hc l,ibrary hris recei,·ed as i gift
not. have any pnrticular interest in fro1u Prof. Lather� a valuable set of
basebtlll'? .Aiter the ball gon1es of periodicals. the A1norican Rc\•ie\'I.•: �
Thursday and Friday of Inst \\•eek ,•;hi� journal of politics, literature,
no on� eould nHLke a re1nark c.nsting a1· t and . scient: t· , v. 1-16, 1845-52.
reflection upon tho athletic intE->r· Poe':,; Rti.Ycn fin,t appetlr�d in \•oh.1rr1c
ests of our dear pre�ident.
Sn,cly on.e under the pen n�mo '·Qnarles."
thllt's the kind of prei;idcnt \\'e \vunt. and in a 1<.111g nrti<.'.Je on steain navi•
One that ir-in't :.Uraid to take off bis l,!.ntion a <'.Oropnrativc table shO\'\'S
eont and bat flie;;. out. to the outtield the Cunard ste:lmen1 hnd reduced
or to add to thE: �-pirit pervading the the ocC"an JlltS."'ag� to eloven day:-.
base bail field. 'fhat kind of a pres• and t,vo hours-this in 1846.
iclent is n real 6tiO. He i:-i interested
'I'he .An1crican Roview i� \\•hnt i:,1
and a partieipant in every phn.se of technically knov,n as � "Poote set,"
college life. Such a1 rnan is our that is. one or tl1e 239 sQts chosen to
president. Hats off to him.
be indexed in Poole's lnde:8" tu per
iodi<.:al literature, English and An1or
ican, begun through th*' co-operative
v;otk of th!! Anieri<.·:1n Librnry Ass-t)·
Th� Y. W. C. l\... inet 1,,tny 7 at ciation ut its fiNt annual tneetin� i n
Starkv;oat.her }-lull. Five ncv.· lllttn 1876; and published in 1882.
'l'he Li hrarv is fu rt,hor indebted to
ber..,; ,vere \\'elcomed into the :u1: ,o
ciution. ?vtiss tle\en Lattin then told r-.-Ii�:-i tturon 0shnncl for n copy or the
about her trip with five other osso· first constittition of the ()r9.torical
ejation ){iris to t.he Cabinet C-Ouncil .-\s!-uciation published ln 189?.
h eld nt Al bion April 26-27. l\fiss
Lattin al110 ga,.•c- n revicv.• of thE�_ftSSO·
Big'l1t \Veek C'lllllS
ciation ,vork of lal:>t year and sug
gestions for tlie comiog year. After
b!i,e:ht ,.,.eek clubs ::ti·e organi1.ed by
the rP.st. cabinet. git'ls were intro the college girls during the eight
duced, n song by l\'lias Stone v.·>is v.·eeks of her i-.un,1nor va�at.ion for
gret�tly enjoyed. The rest of t.ho thl� girls of the sn1a.ll to,.,•n and coun
hour ,vas ta.Kon up in a get acquNint• l.ry connnunitics under t.he supervi
cd party uround th� punch •ho,vl.
sion of the Y. VI. C. A., for the pur
\'espers, '\\1ednesdny, 1tay :?I. t\t pos<' of de\.·eloping Lh(: physical, mC!ll·
6:30> v.:ill be giv�n over to l'rof. Bar tal, 60c ·ial and m()rfli idenh:1 ol' ,vobour. lie is µ-oing to give us "An 1 nanhood which American dPmands
Hour With ths Poets.'' \Ve all knO\\• of h�r girls ci tizcns, by mP.�1ns of a
,vht\t Prof. Barbour ca.1� do when it ,veil balanced progratn curried O\l t
eomes to entort �ining us. WH,h Such by n leade1· ,vho hos been especially
1\ delightful hour in vie,v, you ,vill trained at the eo1lege snd appointed
be n,issing a gteat treat. if you fail ·hy the national hoatd of the Y. ',V. C.
to eonie. This is your opportunity. 1-\. E. ,,,. C. nre for fun, i'fiendship
Come!
l\tlcl service. 'l'hey form the nucl�us
for t.h() organir.ation of Girl Scouts,
Cn1np Fire Cirls� Con1nit1 nit.y Clubs,
Literary Soci eties .and Cbunty Y. \V.
C. A.'s.
'fha lirs1: me�tin� ,.,·as held ut
Stnrkwe·ather n�Jll 'l'hursd':.ly, �tuy 16.
The nPxt one ,viii be Thursday. }ftly
22. F.vory one grasp the onportun
ityl Riv.n up now on lhH Y. '\'\'. C. A.
.... you like
bulletin bonrd. Hov..· ,ould
a v,:ccnic roaat Hoon?
Q1T1co tn ?\t:l.1n BuHrting. R<>om l'i'

1�00��0000�0000��0000�0000
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�
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You w·1 11 need a
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CJ

Good Fo u n ta.I n Pen
Waterman Id ea I
•
n.
"ecogn1zed as the best pen ,nad e

We always have a good selection

Geo. D. sw·1tzer Company
JEWELRY AND ART STORE
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Library Notes

Weinmann=Matthews Co.
THE REXALL STORE

DRUGS

all

kinds of

BaJked Goods
Co11fectionery
Reasonable Prices

107 M.ichigan Ave.
Phones 1042 and 1043
,.,==_,,,......,==="'"'"""·==-=-=-=-....,-

Jobi n G. Lamb & Son
Phone$ 70-71-72

Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables

Miss R\lth Baushke, '08, B. I'd. 'OV,
and A. B. '12. and fo1· sever.al year!'
assistnnt inHtructoi· here in physical
training, hss just received ll very
fluttering r�i,:;e iri salary in her ,vork
as direetor or physical reereation for
V,!OmE>n at 'w'a$hington, D. C. The
\Var Crnup Cornmunity Serviee is
looking ptlrth•uhirlf after the phys
ical siile of recreation -for ,vom.en,
::incl Lo unite with social ageneies
for the pron101, ion of l\•elfare. among
thP. girls. in liVawhiogton in a largo
fclo in June. CompetitivP- tourna1ncnts wi11 ho carried t)n hetv.•een
vnrio\1s doparttnents. 1'.·fi.ss Bnushke's
\\'Ork has i,ec: r'I along the$:.() lines for
SC'VeJ·:1l yt: urs, an<l $he a.o,;su.01e·c1 these
duties at \V"nshington at the call or
the government the first of the ycgr.
She ha.d been occupying tho position
of a school commissionor in New
York State, previous to tha.t date.
Her ho1ne is Bonton Harbor.

\
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NEW VIOLATES, plain and figured
New White Goods
New Neckwear
New Blouse Waists

•

WEBB & flARRS

Y. W. C. A. Notes

C. and A. Baking Co.

FILMS

KODAKS

)fission Study Class

s··
,s
.,v-' orl n Appreciation

The m1ssrnn study chi,;.
. , meet•
ery 'fuP.sclay afternoon Iro1n four t.o
five o' clnek at Starkv;oathe'r Hull. If t
you have 11<:ver ;:Lttcndcd thi::. class.
no,v if, your ch�nce to con,e nnU join. I
You ,vill not find it· dry und u1lint.er estiug, but. <in the t:()ntrary, you ,
,viii tho..ou�hl).' eojoy the study of
Lho eu\'1tom:,; of oth�r hu\ds, and ,.,..,u,
become acquainted with your !oroign
.
neighbors. F �pcciaUy int.er(:Stiug· ;:1.re
the di�l�Ussion� of the b<.l<>k, ''The Call i
0; >\ ,vorld Tt1s�/' ,vhich 1.he class is
This. is one of the I
nc n,.. tnking up.
la.test books 011t, and it consi.
ders
i'>UCh..broadoning topics as (:Tht! Call
I
H
for RPnlit,; in Religion in conuec
tion ,,..itb �ur present dny crisis, the I
grt'!nt E\1 rnpcan Vt':.lr. Vv'e are �;h, on
a ehance to see that tho "De�irc of I
�alion.5' ' l!; ,,.o,v, ;,1� never before,
.Jesus Christ.. \Ve at'O, .also, shO\\'n I
that the d,cmanrl for christ iun in·
ternali01)n}isrn is great.
These are
only a few of the world-,vi<le topics
,,,..hich the Mission St..udy claR� is tak·
ing up. ComP. un<l join in our <ihi
cu�sit)ns. on , •ruosday ;;tl'lcrnoon at.
Stark,voather lh.tll from lout· to five
o'clock.

i

,Just one year ago the middle of May,
we bough( the College Supply Store

from Mr. C. S. Dudley. We express
our hearty thanks and sincere appre
ciation to the Normal College faculty,
the students and the city people who
ha,•e in any way contributed to the
measure of succes, attained during
the year. We shall in the future en
deavor, even more than in the Jl!ISl,
to make this an I n E A L

Josephus Dnn iels. Al.ueriean Socre
u! t.ho N;,1.vy. v;as offer�U by the
F.nglish Kinv. the orde-r or Lhe Granrl
Cross of the Both. 'fho sec.retary,
oot dP.siri llg to offend �vhen ap•
pr<H\chcd _by a hi�h Britifh udtniralt,-•
offieer on the m1t.tter, asked "if the
1n3tler niight h4?! held in abeyance."
'The king apprpeiating )fr. Daniel!'.'
dcntoeratic iUc-ns agreed to do so ;:\nd
1.hc n1atte1· has been dropped.

'

·J

STANLEY'S College Supply Store
707 W. c�oss St.

E3

TEA ROOM and ROWIMA INN
Home Cooking of Wholesome Appetizing

FOOD,

Our Specialty

�---,

1':\llt •rJHOSOl'JUS'I'

''\\'hat \vould you sl'ly if 1 shoul d
tell you I �vas born in Egypt, three
thous».nd years ago·?"
""\Vhy/' said the ruon nd<lressed, "l
Hhould say yot1 Qidn'l look it."

Il

Store

The spring iuitiation of the Rappn
Psi Sorority occurred Monday, ?\:lay
·
12. t,,th:...,; 11c.Jen Illiss ancl ')fi:-.s Holen
Johnson took the vows of lUe1nhe1··
�hip.
tnry

'1

I

.

ti

Stroog Line of INCENSE

NBAZARETTE

Ii
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TH E BEST

(Cvntinued from page one.)
words 2,000 pounds. Nevertheless it
must be true. The Camp Fire Girls
said so.
The art gallery containing the
baby pictures of the professors ::i.t
tracted a great deal of attention.
The circus consi sting of the vari
ous types of wild animals that once
visited the jungle and desert were
very static and seemingly dormant.
It is quite possible that such animals
might at some time or other roamed
at random over the unknown world.
The animals were stuffed, little kit
ty, teddy •bear and so on. Some sur
prise to the pleasure seeking youth,
looking for a Wild west show. The
fortune tellers were very busy in
deed, telling the secrets of the in
dividuals. past and present and fut
ure.
The orchestra consisted of a piano
and other instruments, the names of
which we are unable to ascertain.
The butter bowl turned upside down,
the silverware of the table dangling
from the music leader's rack, with
an occasional premeditated stroke by
the performer made up a portion of
the famous orchestra that played as
the festivities were carried on.
Out upon the air floated the words,
·'Hear ye, hear ye, the cabaret will
soon be opened." All eyes were fixed
upon the door leading into the men's
gym. The doors were thrown wide
open and the crowds thronged into
the ball room around the two sides
of which were placed tables, pret
tily decorated.
During the remainder of the even
ing the couples leisurely strolled
over to the tables and partook of
the light refreshments.
This event may well be said to be
a feature of the campus so far in
'19 as all were pleased with the ev
ening's entertainment. The effort of
the girls was certainly appreciated
by those p resent. Miss Bacon, who
is in charge of the Camp Fire work
here, deserves credit for her work
as she has been behind this great
event with heart and hand.

REGULAR MEALS.
LIGHT LUNCHES
AND ICE CREAM
in the City

TH E M ISSION
207 l\IichigaiI Ave.
H. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop.

I

I

E3
E3
or When "(;buck"
l:ffi
was a Boy

CAl\IP FIRE GIRLS
MAI{E RIG llIT

'

It wasn't necessary to wear anything in
the summer time but a shirt and a pair
of home made breeches, but now along
with a lot of nifty "togs" he wears

:B =V=D's.
The mosfcomfortable summer
underwear known

Sold in Ypsilanti by

C. S. \\' ortley & Co.
The Store where your Dollar works on Both sides

A Bit Concernin�
The State Fair

You can have application pictures
made from negatives you had taken
for the Aurora.

Just Telephone

1 1 67=]

TH E CAM P STU D IO
MICHIGAN AVE.

PHONE 1167-J

,

r MARTHA WASHINGTON
THEATRE • .
•
• •

Washington at Pearl

�

_I

FRIDAY, MAY 16-Marian Davis in "Cecil of the Pink Roses"
in 5 parts. Also Roscoe Arbuckle in "Camping Out," a
comedy in 2 parts.

SATURDAY, MAY 17-Charles Ray in "The Girl Dodger," an
excellent comedy in 5 parts. Also Ruth Roland in "The
Tiger's Train."

I
I

MONDAY, MAY 19-Mary Pickford in "Johanna Enlists," a
comedy drama in 6 parts. Also Current Events. Matinee
17 c, Evening 20c.
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, MAY 20-21-Mme. Alla Na
zimova in "Out of the Fog," a screen classic in 7 parts.
Also Burton Holmes Travel Series. Matinee _ and Evening
25c, Children 1 1c.
THURSDAY, MAY 22-Geraldine Farrar m "Shadows"
parts. Also Smiling Bill Parsons in comedy.

111

Betw Jen three and four thousand
Michigan school boys will participate
in, the examinations for representa
tives to the Boys' State Fair School
for 1919. On May 9, in the 83 coun
ties of the state, these contests were
held under the direction of the
County Commissioner of Schools, the
Master of the Pomona Grange of the
county and the president of the
Farmers' Institut.: Society.
The Michigan State Fair each year
is host to nearly one hundred boys,
representatives of the various coun
ties, during the ten days of the ex111 position. The State Fair recognizes
� the paramount advantages to the
commonwealth of a widespread cam
paign of education among the future
farmers of the state, and conducts
this school as an incentive to bet
terment of agricultural and live
stock breeding conditions.
G. W. Dickinson, Secretary-Mana
ger of the Fair Association, takes
personal charge of arranging an in
tensive course of study in the la·.,est
and most modern methods of farm
procedure. He secures the authorities along these lines to talk and
demonstrate to the boys while they
are guests in Detroit. Boys between
fourteen and eighteen years of age
are eligible to take the examination
if they have a diploma from the
regular eighth grade. A list of ques
tions, p repared by the State Fair, is
forwarded to the examining board of
each county.
Interest in the Boys' Fair School
increases year by year, and the influence in this work is felt through
out the state. Hundreds of boys. in
the eight grades study during the
entire winter to fit themselves for
the examination in the spring. In
addition to the educational advan
tages, the Fair executive arranges a
series of entertainments and amuse
ment for the boys. A small tent
city is put up on the fair grounds
for their accommodation.

6

I

I

I ===================�===========:9I
FRIDAY, MAY 23-Alice Brady in "The World To Live In" in
6 parts. Also Harold Lloyd in comedy.

.·
I!:

The Camp Fire girls wish to ex
p ress their appreciation to the col
lege boys who helped make the camival a success. Those who helped
decorate the gym and who "cried"
for the various booths certainly
earned all the thanks we can give
to them.
CAMP FIRE GIRLS
Patronize the News advertisers.
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Class of 1 91 9
1'.11

Place your order today for the

Official Class Emblem
Solid Gold Seal Pin, $2.50, war tax 1 3 cents
Solid Gold Seal Ring, $4.50, war tax 23 cents
Sterling Silver Seal Ring, $2.00, war tax 10 cents

l�WERG EL'S

The Store at the Normal

,

.•
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PRINTING

l'HEY ARE
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. . AND . .

''SPIFFY''

DEVELOPING

LEAS' OXFORDS are
"VERY SPIFFY"

Professional work only
:24= Hour Service

HAIO'S PHARMACY

Get yours at- L E A S'
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The Students' Shoe Shop
,,: I • 1

hottin; for Foley pope.ii "?
c�\.RT.�ON'S ARM WJi\8 , aMofo•gan,
t to r>r p who suu)l,hcrcd 1t
FRO!\l :UT. PT,EA8ANT I and the 'l rm,1 rOo L crs begun t-O
n

..

, J" ,�

•

�

'! '

I

I
\

a er

Lrcuth u�oin. hliddlc.:.""l\'Orth D\nde a
,uigl:ty offort to drive the b1l.1J out
<!Ontlnued trorn l','l.8'e One
of t.hl) lot but succeeded only in
driving a sun kisser into the air
cd there ,vhil� CarlsOn struck out \•,h ch Eddio ca.ugl1t and held. At
i
Spink.
this tin1e. Spink began t() r@ali;:e
In our ha1C or the first, nrapor thnt it WM thne to get a nlO\'e on if
struck oot. Powors stopped H hot he expected to 1•ea(·h the ruhhe
· r hH
onP. frcnn Lho slab and took u fr('!C fore thfl gaml? closctl and &o he µuL
stroll do\,;n to the inilinl station. forth }'I ruight effort and ,vas o,;vnrd·
y
}'ox drove one into the central gar r�rl H sl.ulc:n base. \.\.'ith a tnau on
flen and fc,rced l�ddie ()ut. at �ccoud t.hirtl anxious. to get ho1oc and Sny•
und rcactlir,9.' fin�t hi,ns�lf on the clcr, ,,.,,ho had roached first thrice
play, stealing seC:<Jnt.l n mo1nent later out of three trips to the n1hher
when Tayl(,r fuilcd to tag hhn. C:trl '>\vingjng the club. affairs he�an tfi,
S()n dropped ono 1n front of the plate take on a bit of f'xciteniE>n t. Snyder
and •.vlls thro,vn c,ut at fi1· ;,.t.
struc•k al. lhe f:tst one and h>.issod.
, - - -- -------------- -- - - - - - --- ---- -.,.-,
h"oitl: er tenn1 threatened until the nl? Jot the
next two µo.ss nnd wa.c;. , ==========>
=
lifth frau1e. In !\tt. 1 1casant's half. rt!\-v1r lcd
=!
y hnving two balls called
: 1
Snyder reached first on E,l<li�'s wild on him. A strike and another ball
throw aud took SE>cond c1 n 1..h.:! san1c follo;\•etl, nnlking the count thre-e
piny. '\Vila(1n drc1vc r� hot on� to ln1.lls. r:nli tv;o strikes. The next ball �
C.-irl$on who espl,urcd it and tossE>d \ou
....l<l tc· U n\uch. Snyder took a hig
Snyder st.olo lead off third, ready for t1nything- tr:t
hinl ()Ut at first.
.
Call at our storn and ask us to demonstrate the
t.hi!'d. 'l'aylor hit a sky �c ra}J i.H· l11to An:; kinrl of a tiafl ty \•;ou)<l sucnn a
:
the ozone \Vbich La1npkin sruothcred. run huL I.hi:; fact ft)itOd to disturb
Middaugh launched a (]nisy cutter at CarlHun in t.ho h�n:-.t. He. cast a
Eddie ,,•ho rede(nned himself by :,wif'. glancf! at the runner nnd then
uu�king a neat pick up and a snappy turnr.d c ahnly tov,.ard the batter nnd
!
heave to fir:-it, cul.tiog off the fiying t.hrcw the ball. Sn)·der S\\'Ung with
runner �1 haro stride fro1n the ini- all tis Uight nnd nlh�ecl. 'J'hf! garn e
J
tia1 sack .,u1d �topping Snyder'fl >it - ,vo.s over. Yp5i had ,-..·on.
tc,npt to eounter.
Ji'in:1.l i,;coi·�Y psi 1, ri.,11... Pie.as.ant o.
In YpsPa half, LnCronicr found
y11s1
?.It. Plen,;;:i.nt
little oppoaition and suceeeded in Orapar 3h
}Hdclaugh LF
)E31E:::::::==38!!
fanning three of t.ho four who faced Pov;en, ss
Abbot SS
hin1 \"t•ith Jittle trouble..
C01''1.8
Ml�f!r
SA'flTllHA
V
Fo x l..f'
LaCroniPr p
Abbot opened the sixth hy drop- Corlson p
Spink CF
ping the ba!J nt Carlson's feeL and )1orl'is lb
Folc-,y Rt.i'
"· ;\. t'. �rnE·rs 11E·r11011· JrN,v:u1 (?1\..�ily thro'\\·n out n.t first. La- Thelen c
'\fiddle.-.\\'nrth lh Ji. 1on 1·01.1:E1a. I;\ � ntin.
Uronior fell an ea.<>y victim
to the ,�thPE;"le RF
Snyder 31>
l
i·
--!'OH-)rnE'l' ;;;A1'onn,u
big S'1.1 ede�:; cun,es. V ith two clO\Yn fi'on ytho CF
\i\o'ilso1:1 C
,
and the .i-, aeks :,till unpopulatt'\O it. L npki
ri 2b
Ta}•lor �b
ai
e�tilorgan
began to seen1 as it the 1tt. PlE>:\!):tnt.. *flat.es
l
;
,va.rriors wornj going to go <lo\,n wit..h1 2 3 4 6 6 7 s 9 n1ect? \\;hr. ht!f you have 01· have �
JAMES SAPUARAS, Prop.
out ti strugg e but Spjnk hust od the
Ypsi
n o () o o o l) 1 x 110t. hctc is a bi!-{ oµµortilnitr
II
Uubblc by H:ft)n}: ont ovc:r the r�rim- �1t. Plea.<J.ant
n O (1 o O O O O O to see a rE>;ll one and hi>lp ClU.'
ary defenr.e for a cleflll �ingie He
· l.<n·y. '-1
�Batted for \VhE>ele1· i n seventh.
sqund •r.in r, \ 1c.•
1\' • S• N• C'-··
stol e flecnnd • 8 ,non1ent 1ater an..i
u
-,:onat\.ed Cor Foley in ninth.
n,e.:>t
s Dcll·oit Juninr C oll1 •gc iu 11
re-�u:hed t.hird on a ,vile} henve by
dnt?l mcc:. thi� Saturch1 y aflcrnoon
Carl :-:on. I-Le t.9ok a rest then� and
.. a good
at t,�o thirty t.n<l thel'e �n
1
'
,vat<: hfd Fo)<?y rr.n the air for an 0 11...
Did you know that tl1is
n,:i.ny
\vhu Lclicve th:\t ,ve have sotne
·
n
t
Yp1,ii si artod a little excitem(! i 11
be
v,-ell to
jclh ln: l'orc us. lt 1 nav
is
the only place io Yp·
·
h�r hl\lf \Vhen, after one man ,vas
@
@l
nH:ntion
in
thif:
c
nnnt!Cl,il)n,
that
1
'1.
Club
he-ld
it*1rflg·
Th�
Con,n:lcrcit1L
•
'
dO\Vn� Draper pickCJ.d a Ir�c poss for
silanti where Ice Cream
@1
tnl)
lourel�
rriE>d
oil'
a
c
barely
.
@]
A.
t:.
L
g:
or
t\Vcd�
one bnse and i;trelc}lt·
d it 111to two ular soeeting on the evenin
...
· J•,,cls list @
is served in
the,· lnet J)ct•·�o,,
@
l'owers fai ed w nc..:.sd:-ty . I\fay 1. l\. "<log roast" ,v:\s ,. J,.,....,, ·
:
a mo1 n en1. Jntor.
a
S::it
n
rrl
y.
find tho ball in thre� trla)s but planned to he held f,\vo v;(}cks front
Althoup;h our Bquad lu::,; hutl no
lilt.la \Vatter reached t..hird during
·
t11at evening,
orJ,,tay 2L, up tl10 river. opporLuni1, y to ces.t their ;1htlily. \llO
t.hE" p�rforn1ancc. Fox failed to eon10
1.iillurd.
kn<>\V v;}u.!� they cn.n' do.
a
hack und his efforts resul1..cd in a Helen 1'.TcCa-11» �h\'O vi-0Ji1\ solo, ond
t
11�11 art� �caring up
.or:
BucV'ia
1la
>Uhl
r
Ji1..tlc pop fly to La(;ro11icr ending tho :.pc: lk�r of the evening. Preflident I.he trae � ir thf' i,.pl'ints nnd 81'<' 1nakl
thc innint�·
l\·JcKc-nny. gave a talk fron, tho i'>t.Hndw
ing good thne. Tn I.he 440 ar.d half
In the t1tand up sesiion, nejther point of peychc,lo�y on "F·coHog,"
n\ile, \Vhe�ton, ltcKnight Ch'ary,
tE>:un tiho·:ctl o n1nn passed i-.econd. tak:-np; the text. "Keep tho heart CarpE>nl..-1·. Snlilh and F.. , ards arc
dw
ulthough each st1cceeded in g<:tting 1,\'it,h all tliligonco for out of it art>
:ill hitt.ing O 'Y'eCoJ·d pac· e ari d v.·c arcNo two p3aple use the sam, dish
t.h() i ssues of life/' The ,vorking of
that far.
@I
!<ure U) ��thl)l' SC11ne pointl'> in tl:osc· @
lo the first o·f the eil{hth, Carlson the mintl is Qividcd into three funct. . o
_
Try
our
Hot
Fudge
Sundaes
�vent �. ll 1c tntle is un; v:11..huut n @ii
.
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.
a,id
110
n,o-•ed
"
h
1
st,
·
11
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n
nu,
1on:.,r(?(?1·,ng, Wl·11·t g. and dOlllj,(. ThE"
ut s ,..,.�...
•
t
t }\:lrw
slruggJe \\' 'tl
''
.
) ' \\. f'H.t J)�H! k Ill t.lC
Iov.·cst forms �f or�an1!-m
l1'ke t.ho
110\v n io rapt'd fire stylP.
the enemy '
ng 1)(�1.tct· cverr
night.
;
ncss
and
doi
.
:
n
n
n
hc.r
h
a
lf
of
th
e
in
Htnvevet\ i
· tnnoebo. are gu1dec� o ly �y feel1 ::,. 'Jibe Jni··dle-:;, are doubtiuJ bui ,·ve c ::i.n
·
ning, Yp�.i started things 1noving. \Vhen there ,v�s fi rst h.-s1lancy bc
@
dcpe11d on xnnn= poiots frora En1en�, §J'
n
dro
v
e
n
t\"\.·een feelinp: and doinµ;. a::. rc�u)t
\Vith one ll\llll down l,ampki
H·,1111. �nd Spcidon as they are tup
a hot one through Tay lor for a sing• of past. E,Xpl'ril-incc, lhought was born.
pin� l.hc tiu1bcrs in good furnt . S1,ci·
1�. Re reached s(:concl whe:n Abbot \.Vht>:n \\•e n, ect a friend ,ve do 'lot riun is our only 1non in the 1101� e\'ont
foiled to ho1c1 "rnsun':-: peg and re� s,�y, "Ho\,• clo you \\•ill," but. ."How bul.. h(. i� out to ,vin anrl Y.'e think
•
mained t.harc v,bile Draper struck· · do you feel." \\,.e judJz-e oor succieh.., h
,re v;ero !<:cling hlu<" ,1e111lJf\l'fi of Gnule can do ii.. \
out. It began to look n.'> iC v;e were ill fjfe hy h11;ppinl-iss, Ceclin�.
o\•er tho hrootl Ju1np chan<�E'� v.·hcn
Vv\� chooso out' reading. occupation.
again doomed lo disappointn,ent
tho ocws reached \ S that. n�1k �l' v;n.'1
A�S<'lllhlr nt Cleary Bnsincsi, Col
"'hen F.ddio stepped to the plate, and friends by our feelings, not by co ning out and '\\'P.I proc c�edcd lto ?,Ot
·
i
lE>gP
\',·:i.R hPld \�lE>dnE'!'.d:iv. T'tfav 7. :inrl
pi.eked out one of L aCronier'� bend· our will henc· P the itnportance or
.ln vie"' o1' t.h� rncl n11u 1y thot. ar" cou:.i�te<l
<hE->erful ri;.tht aw ay. He \\'ill htl\'f'
<JI a niu.:,.ical p·rogru�n gh<'n
e?"S and -!:ent it. ovor the infic:ld for cul·ivnt.ing 1..ho hubit of thougl1t bew :
!
t\vo hap_-s. 'l'his \"\'as our only l1il hut l.\•,-c-en feeling nnd action by noticing E11lens nnd Hunt to 1,elp him. '\\:l� to µ,tudaatc in Jnnr. h}\\'( n,adc I hy nH•n1hers of the Cleary dc,lt(·ge
hove heard a g-eit cle:.'11 ahc)ut n eor
it <:-�nne just. ot the right 11\0tnen l th� readinp: matter, amusements. nnd tain gentleman fron, DP.tr oiL hy the kllO\VI\ their need or n101'0 inv-itatious orchestra and �tuclents frotn the Nor
for, by the tirne the spheroirl \',·as peopl� which we like ,ve nH\}' P;.tiw
a
n
fino grullc of invitation nnd Coni-:ervutory. 'T'he progran, \\'c\.q.
n:lm� o-f Gleason ,vhu thinks ho can o,v 1h t n
,
rciurncd to the <lin1nond, Lu1npkin 1nnte the worth of our oy,:n t! hatacw
wishin� l,o as fu1lo\....s:
!.OlcctC'cl
to
.
·Liu
i
'
jump liut ho ,vill have to go so1ne increase the n,1tnhet\,05,e
Pitino duct, '-'\gnes \11/arclropC1· nud
r u)30n tho conhad crosr.ed the µh:itc for the fir.st terH, :ind rl'n1ize the supre1ne iinpor
to carry off the e"ent a1T.ainst Rpr.i
ruu of the conL<:st. Fox struck out l:tn<: e of eulti\'uting a t11ste for the don and Hunt ,,•he, arfl lPaplny; ,ve11· tract ni:Jy c·:-i.11 al. lh(.• l\urora olfice Grace F.mery.
an d du su. l hus a shortap:e will he
Re1e<'1.ion, On·he,stra.
The test of o\lr
b\1 t f.uc:h a :;moll matter as that did better t.hlng'S,
over fivfl feE>L
ViOJin duct. Ile)on l1cCal1a uu<l
uo;oidod. 'fhe comn,il.lt!e t�ssurcs u�
not bother the rejoicing Norn1alitcs. teaching should he \11hat v:e teach
'l'»kP it allogcthcr, \VO think we
li·Jt. Pl<•asant can,e to bat in t.hoir the, child to Jove. The qoe�tion of h�-lve :-i �ood �hunec to \vin. don't thnt tho final selection c-,f 8tl invitn· ltolhu�d Bir1ning}1am.
Solcclion, Orchc-:">tra.
...
"'-.-f; u...;; 'the
half or the Jast frame with 1..h& cJc. attitude and inclination hitherto ou? T-f you clo, be there onll help tion \vill please the ela
y
.
Th� pl'og1·orn consisted of both
stnupJes at hanrl :i�t! of u �1\J.porior
tcr,nination of do or die w1·il.t en all slighted in our peclago'1,y. h; con· u� oul.
quality }tntl ut n 111odiun1 price. All c!assic�I and popular 1uusic and 'NM
over th�ir fa<:<-is. 'l'hoy wc�e out to siderecl hr Prt>::.idant l',{l�K�nny a:.
prai�P. to out· ptuck.t, good natu1·ed. \\•ell 1·eceivecl, each nwuber being
win and f<n· a moment it SefOlecl as vet)' imporl�tnt, and- he is co1·roherw
e,ncorE>cl.
I. S. X S. hero to debate tonigl1t. nnd caru 1.al<ing conuuittce.
ii' lht!y xnig·ht do that little thing. ntE->d in this t.het)ty by Dr. Uagley of
Spink drove O\lt his second hit for C-Olun1bio Ooivorsity, :nhc. was a
th.- day and reached second on it. speaker here at the State institute. l Buy \Var SavJngs Statnps.
Boy W. S. S.
Trade wit.h The News advertisers.
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